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Since 1973 . Meeti

Lincoln Suilters Guild meets

second Monda

October 12, 1992
1:30 - 4:30 pm A Lecture
by Mary Ellen Hopkins at
the Nebraska Center for
Continuing Education
Auditoriunr, 33rd and
Holdrege. $10 admission fee.

Mery $eventh Dqy Adventist f,hurch
South +9th Street -- in the lcnrer level.

and books for sale. Donl
forget to cone to bsth the
leq'ture and the meeting - it
urill be r',rell worth it !

Things

to

I

pm Business Meeting
followed by the progranr ruhh

z. Any overdue
library books !!!!!

Mary Ellen Hopkins.
Mary Ellen is a quiher,

3. Cuddle quilt donations of

teacher, entertainer, shop
olner, and author. Since
1978, she has owned "Crazy
Lady and Friends" in Santa
Monica, California.
Lecturing and teaehing on
her innovative nrethods of
quihing Mary Ellen has
trayeled around this country
and also to Switzerland
Austria, lrelan{, Canada, and
Australia. Anrong the books
Mary Ellen has written are
h's O.K lf you Sh on My
qpih Double Weddinq Ring
f^and Eakers Dozen Dsubled.
Mary Ellen will have 14
fabrics in one yard pieces

The Heart$ and Hands
Quilters meer the Ath
Monday (l:00 pm) at St.
Metthew's Episcopal Church,
2325 S. 24th Street. Call
Wave Hanson, 423-3852, for
nrore infornration.

Ering:

1. Mug

lt:3$

; 7:00

at: College
4ol5

October Meeting

month.

supplies.

4. Nanre tag
5. Friendship block
6. Show and tell quihs

The Evening Star Quilters
meet the 4th Monday of
each nronth (7:30 pnr) at
Heritage Presbyterian
Churaf, 35th and F Streets.
Bring $1 donation for rent of
room. Bring your handtuork
or just come to visit. Call
carol curtis, 466-5055, for
more information.

Octoher Serving
Committee
Diana Druittu chair
lkthy Eangsund
Wilma Benson
Loraine Cornish
Lou Davidson
Janee Dluglosh
Elisabeth Elm
Pat Gornrley
Debbie Hicks
Cindy Weyers

Guild Property
Martha Dennis is
currently making an
inventory list of all Guild
property. So, if you have
anything that belongs to
LG[9 please contact Manha
et 489-6345 so she can add
your hems to the list.

Speaking Out

members are eneouraged to
enter quihs and we have a

Lincoln Qpihers Guild has
a strong tradition of sharing
the love of quihs and
quihnraking through quih

be'tter represertation and
understanding of what LqG
is all abod.
With that in mind the
committee for the October
1992 shorv, "Passages - A

shorus and denronstrations.
Our first show, "One

Hundred Years

of

American
Qtihing," with si$een quihs,
was held at the lincoln

Patchrrrork Legacy,"

Several of our shorus
vrere " juried," rvhere the

aggressively souglrt out
ertries from all of our
nrenrbers. The resuh will be a
display of 320 guihs, large
and sntalf belonging to 92 of
our menrbers - the largest
show (other than NQA| with
the most panicipafits ever!
How e*ching!
Af course, all of our
shorvs have been speciaf
and they cvere made possible
only through the efforts and
hard work of the committees
and ather volurtteers.
Thanks for doing such a
great job! As Martha Fink
says, "h's better to be on the
bus than under it ! " See you

quihs were specifically

et the Show.

Conrmunity Playhouse in

January of 1974. There
have been rnore than fifteen
shows since that linre,
including the NqA Shorq at
Pershing Auditorium and
several concurrent shorus in
June of t991. These shovrs
fulfill one of our main
purposes as stated in Article
ll of our By-Laws: "to
e*hibit fine exanrples of quihs
and patchlork in appropriate
public exhibition held from
tinre

to time."

chosen for the shorv through
a selection process. Very
few ofthe shows were "
judged" where the quihs
were anarded ribbons and
prizes according to their
merits. Most of our shows
have been 'hon-juried" and
'hon-judged," with few
limitations placed on the

entries. Because of this,
think that more of our
pa3c 2

I

Sonja

Guild Presidern

The Plain Print official
mailing address is the Post
Office Box listed as the
return address. Horvever, all
articles and announcemelns
should be mailed to:
l{ate l-auesmer
r35r s.37
NE 68510

Ealance forrvard

June

t, t 9s,? $

1,463.33

Receipts

Dues

$1,488.00

Book Royahies 433.48
Qpih Show
Merchandise

9eS.O0

Sales

38.02

NqA

3.50

1#orkshops

18.00

Cuddle Qpih

Project

63.00

Total Receipts $2,973.OO
Disbursements

Officer's Expense 52.34
Safe Dep Eos -Eent- 30.OL
Merchandise for
resale 720.90
Qpih Display
Frames

815.fl

25.00
lvttg Room Fern
345.73
Newsletter
Gluih Show Expense 474.58
12.4?.
Sales Tar
Total
Disbursenrerfi s $e475.58

Balance
$1,961 .31
August 31, 1992

Money Market Account
Ealanee Forward $23,6S6.00
June l, l9S2
Receipts lrferest
June - August $197.43
No Disburse$rents

Balance
August 31, 1932

$ a3,893.43

Passagies

A Patchwork Lugecq
October 2-4, 7992

Friday
10 B
Saturday 10 - I
Sunday 10 5
Featured Quilter

KARI RONNING
Cuddle Qui lts

Raffle Quilt
Humerous Quilts
Mini Raf f Ie
Heritage Quilts

Storybook Qui lt,s

Mirriature e.uilts
l{erchants MaIl
Demorrstrations
'Country Cafe'

State Fai r Park G randstarrd State Fai r Grounds
Lincoln, Nebraska
$2 . O0 DOnat ion
''Sponsorecl by

the

LINCOLN GUILTER'S GUILD

LLns,aLw Qui8t'ers
G,t*il'd.

A

Pnssaqes
1rwtoh;utork l*4wg

Rnr;uptinw
Eto',te F*Lr P.wrh.
G,rwtrd,strl';fld,

l, lggz
7-gptw

Ochobe.r
for

Guild members and one guest

SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS
Drop off far _Quilt Shov Entries:
Sept. 28 and zS (Mon. and Tues.)

quilts, please remember to have the quilt in
a pillolrcase vrith your name on it. Aso
remember to have a 4" sleeve attached to
the back of the quilt.

--'RAFFLE GU ILT Tl CKETS

Carole Montgomery asks that everyone
return raffle tickets and money to her
ny October 1 st, To contact carole,
call 488-841 5 tor please leave a message
on her machine).

table whh the Armstrong fabrics and other
fabrics. They are available to purchase for
small donation to rhe Cuddle Qpihs-

itmofit &sli,!tsru' Guild
Fa{ - Cfinbfrnas Aoufilue

L

Novem&rg /992
7:Ot) Pttt

Sandy

Arderson I pm -> I

Pm

5531 La$alle
4A3-5496
Kathleen McManis
69t 5 'W" Street

t

pm -> apm

464-0055
Mary Brooks/ Fast Signs
reg. business hours
4?51 "O" Street
4AA-2300

OR quilts mqy be given to

Sandy at
Evening $tar workshop on Mond4y Sept
28.
p"gt 4

A sfiryf A.rsirrss meeilryg. md
tlwn stwp b yaw fr**fs
content. fre freshments,
m*li-demwtsr?ailbrls.
To cons&tn ya<r Pwnt*w* &
hffi?emde r?eastuirs, Please
cont*t me as soon asposstil'€

for yotr vendor m$lrDrr
w1d to ffiw1ge for Yo+r t&fe
spac€. Flemem&r lo% of
sa{ss gto to yowGuild.
Cw* Monfiomery
4AA-44t6

a

,r-t(ari Ronning -

Featured

Qpiher at the LQG Show
by Lora. Rorkr

Her msther started h all.
With a lively interest in quihs
already instilled in her, Kari
;rttended the Johnson
Holstein and Gail
VanderHoof Cluih Exhibhion
in 1973 in Washingtorl D.C.
h so impressed her that she
attempted her first Santpler
Spih in that sanre year.
Since that time, she and her
nrother have done four or
five quihs together and Kari
has completed six large quilts
and several smaller wall end

crib-sized hents.
Her Qpih Elock
Colleetion began in 1975
when Kari began to piece all
of ?he blocks illustrated in
Fuby McKim's'101
Patchwork Patterns." The
process was all the more
time consuming thery as she
had to drafr almost all of her
pafterns due to the scarciiy
of full sized designs"
Evernually, every Friday
ruould find a ner'; bloek added
to l(ari's growing collecnion.
Eegun in t975, the colleetion
has been kept current and
contains 350 blocks ranging
in size from 7" to a 54" Lone
Star. They are mainly of
z-traditional design and are
' ehher machine or hand
pieced.

The portion of the
Collection to be shown at the

Lincoln Glpihers Guild show
are the 500 blocks from the
Ladies An Company Catalog,
1898 - 1928. The Ladies Art
Company Catalog was the
first mail order company to
sell quih patterns and one of
the earliest sources for
names of specific patterns.
The blocks will be displayed

in order fr.onr the 1328
version of ?he catalogBecause of her
outstanding work as a
Nebraska quihmaker, Kari
has been chosen to be the
first speaker at the AqSG
Seminar held in Lincoln in
Odtober. She will be
Preser*ing her paper
'Quihing in Webster County
1880 - 1920."

A Nebraska resident

PRIORITY PARALVSIS
by Carole Montgontery
My Saturday nrorning
was all planned. lwould be
up early, by at least 5:30 a.m.
Have my coffee on the patio
and read my latest quih

magazines. By-pass
breakfast, toss in a load of
rvash and settle into nry quih
room equipped with hot iroq
laundered material templates
prepared sharpened pencif
and a sleeping household!
Saturday rvas mine to savor!
I mused over rvhat to do
first- I made several riglrt
angle turns around the
house. laundry in my hands,
coffee cup, magazine,
telephone, and il
happened...PRlOFlTY

PARALYSIS! I had a limited
time

to accomplish

my

ballooning list, and sure

agpclrlart month, but beralre of

enough I vapor locked!
h's just past trvo in the
afternoon noru and lhavent
even turned my iron on much
less been in ?he quih roont to
sort fabric. My son has new
clsthes from a triF to
Eastpark, there are
groceries on the shelves,
laundry is done and I have
made and received dozens
of phone calls. My creative
juices flow from early
morning until about 3 p.nr. h
is norv 2:58 p.m. Maybe ne*t

orioitie r, it cosldn't bs trtt€d in!!

Saturday?

since 1965, she and husband
Curt Donaldson and their
three children live in Lincoln
where she is the Editorial
Assistant for the Willa
Cather Scholarly Edition.
She is currently working
on a series of historical doll
bed quihs, using tradhional
designs, patterns, colors,
and

techniques.

W

Ihe {ullordng artirle uru :upgored to

png.c 5

Hearts and Hands

n"jlT::Hsrr.n

^

@

The Afiernoon WorkshoP
NOW is novl known as the
"Hearts and Hands GlPihers."
These quihers meet the
founh Monday of the mornh

- which is nst necessarilY
the last Monday of the
month. I state rhis clearlY
because you no longer will
be reminded of h at each
Guild meeting. We meet
every month excePt in
December.

displaying quilts and rvinning
prizes. Sonre are judges.
$ome are teachers ofthe
new rvays and nrethods. One
was chairman of the NqA
Show in 1991. We continue to
work at the fairs, quih
shows, rvorkshoPs, and
whatever along vrhh the
sther guild members. Age

can be no consideration in
?his group of quihers who
ere so actively doing the

things that are so satisfying

to us.
Those ladies and Yes, a
gentleman too, who have
given proErams this Past

This past year has seen
an increase in our
afitendance. Therefore
instead of 3 persons serving

job. They

the lunch each morfh we vrill
novr have four.
At our March nreeting
the average number of Years

topics such as: use ofthe
rotary curtter & ma[ Yarious
kinds of quihing needles and
quihing threads, and

quihing vras 20.72 urith a
range of 5 to 64 years.

commercial quihing nrachines.
At our May meeting a guild

What a weahh of knowledge
flows otrt vrhen this grouP
getstogether! As I have

nrenrber rvho had known

said this group is a walking
library. Fantastic pieces of
art are shown each month as
we display quihs of all sizes,

Guild menrbers and
guests have been invhed to
bring quihs for show and tell.
h appears everYone had

some completed and some

an enjoyable Year and are
looking forward to the
coming year. lUhat will our
progranrs be? Conre and join

not.

Our average age You
ask, before you decide to

join us for fear lhfrt we are a
group of old ladies? We are
still learning new waYs and
methods. Some are

prgt

6

year have done a sPlendid
hav,e -c"ov-ered

EDUCATION!
Each year the Guild is

called upon to Provide
edu c ati ory'denr o nst r ati ons

througholt the Year. The
goal of the Education
Commifiee is to comPile a list
of quihers interested in
volunteering for such a
Purpose.
The education/

demonstrations maY range in
many categories such as:
quihing6 piecing and aPPlique,
slide show, color and desigrl
classroom projects, quihing
noul and

then. There can

be

many other areas.

lf you are interested in
-volunteerjng please fiLl out the fornt or call Dsnna
Jensen at 466-2865.
P.S. lf you haYe done
projects and demonstrations
beforg please contact
Donna.

Ernest Haigtn Paid tribute to
him-

us. llle

Phone
Categories:
Times available

vrelcome anyone who

is rvilling to share their
knowledge with us-

mail

to:

Donna Jensen
1416 Nonh 67
Lincolrl, NE 68505

I ES
by Jvr srchtik
- MEMOR
Qpiher s tradhionally share patterns,-ad vice, fabric scrap s....and

'bhs and ahs" oyer finished quihs. The history of quihnraking in
Nebraska records quih shows as fund raising events for churches
and civic groups, quih shor,rs sponsored by nervspapert stores,
and pattern companieE and of course, quih displays at county and
state fairs. When the Lincoln fdrihers Guild organized in 1973, they
determined to carrf on the tradition - and by January lg74 were in
the midst of their first public "show" at the Lincoln Communhy
Playhouse.

Newspaper clippings of that first shorv report 16 quihs
'bontenrporary to old, fronr doll size to full size." The shor,rr rvas

titled "One Hundred Years of Amerian Qlihing" and ineluded a Log
Cabin pieced in 1885 by Martha Howard (part of louise Hovrey,s
collection) and an old Nine-Patch orvned by Virginia Wehy, plus a
Crazy Qrrih owned by E*a Ranrey. There tuas a demin quih by hdary
Ghornrley whh applique and enrbroidery rvhich had won ribbons at
the 1972 Nebraska State Fair and 1973 National Glpih Shorv. An
embroidered quih by Hazel Myers showed Presidents Kennedy and
,t'Johnson ruith a "Nerv Hope for Peace" slogan in the center. .The
J shorv was such a hh the Playhouse efitended its duration by trvo
I
rveeks.

The shovr was such a hit, the Lincoln fdrilters Guild members
decided to do a really big one - at Sheldon Art Gallery ! Nevr

releases in March began soliciting quihs fronr Nebraska
collections, and by June 13, almost 300 quihs from across the state
had arrived for the selection process. Represer$atiyes from
Sheldon Gallery, the UNL Ertension Divisiorl and Denver Musuem
studied these quihs and selec{ed 55 for the final display. This
show hung from Sept. 17 to Oct. 13, lS74 and announced to
Nebraska that quihs arq, indeed a form of ar! 'the irnerplay of
skill and imagination" suhable to hang on a museum ruall.
The shor,r broke all attendance records over its four rveek stay
at Sheldon. During the last Sunday affernoon, over 1000 persons
vished the quihs rvith a tstal audience to 1S,160. Sonre of these
quihs then traveled through Kansas, Misssouri, Oklahoma, and
Nebraskathroughthe auspices of the Mid-America Arts Altiance.
That was justthe beginning. There was a EiCerfennial Show at
f-.the Nebraska Center in April 1376, rvhich featured 36 quihs and the
. dedication r.I "Nebraska is America'l which still hangs therg and
the Lincoln Qtih Synrposium in 1977..-bd that's anqther story !

Cuddle Guilt Update
by Sue Volkmcr

The Cuddle 6Uih projecn
keeps progressing thanks to
LQG members' donations

of

supplies, cas[ and finished
quihs. Your generoshy is
truly appreciated by many
people.

Qpihs have been
delivered to Lincoln Generaf

Bryarl and St. Elizabeth
hospitals, the Muhicuhrual
tr)
Center, Friendship House, )',(
the Pregnancy Crisis . J
Center, and the y--teen tlf
Mcther program. Seyeral
'thank yous" have been
receiyed from recipients. lt
you have another facilhy
r--a
)
that could us€ some \
chudren-s qurns, prease ttl

f

Volkmer. I d'\
A new facet of this U U

notify

Sue

project started last year the 'bngel" quih. These small
quihs are being made
because of a request from
Bryan Hosphal. These quihs
are about 12" square and we
can ahvays use more.
We corfinue to accept
donations of fabric (we could
use some solid colors),
battingb thread for machine
sewing;, yarn or crochet
thread for tfing quihs, casll
and partially or betrter ye/t,
fully completed quihs. Thank
you again to everyone who
has helped in any way.
PJgt ?

NAA

l SgZ
by Jean Davie

Eigtn of us wenq joined
th€ Spartan living on the
campus, took classes,
enjoyed the quih shol,
enjoyed equally the Stearns
and Foster enhibit and their

Wood County Museum
e:*hibit, redeemed couPons at
the tremendously friendlY
Main Street nterchants,
shopping and vierving their
quih enhibits, walked the
Volkswalk, relaxed
white-gloved shoPPed the
nrerchant mall, attended the
lectureE took Part in all of
the social ac'tivities, and
breethed collective sighs of
relief ?hat it (vas not we who
were having the
responsibility of the 23rd
National GUihing Association
Shorq "Ohio's Stars."
The show was held in the
ballroom of their Studern
Union, a room with lovely
hardwood floors, huge
windours providing gredt

natural ligln, and r,rhh a
special treal, a balconY
overlooking the room where
one could rest and descend
for more close vierving.
Classes and lestures
were held at various sPsts
on the cafirpus -

the way

directed by red arrols on
the sidewalks.
Many features rvhich rve
pag.c

I

iniliated at the Lincoln shotn
were cor*inued at this show
and indeed pleases this
group. The really grand big
feature that rue did nct Pick
up on rvas the doll quik
auction. Eetween the silent

and suggestions to anY
member of this comnrittee:

and live audtions, $10,000
rvas raised for the benefit

The Nebreska Glpih
Project presented the
Lincoln Qpihers Guild whh a
check for $433.28 from
royahies fronr the second
printing of Nebraska QPihs
and Qr.lihnrakers. The money
is designaned for the

of

NqA.
Judy Lane took slides of
the quihs and tuill be
delighted to conre and share
whh a srnall groupWhat a pleasure it is to
have NQA moving closer to
Lincoln for the June 24 - 27,
1993 show at DavenPor!,
lowa. I know of fifteen who
have made reservatioRs
already. Will you be
--;j
another?

NNOUNCEMENTS
from Pat HacKleY
A comnrittee has been
appoir$ed by the President
to research and formulate
conrprehensive plans for use
ofthe money earned front
the NqA shoru. The plans

the
nrembership for a vote frt a
future date determined bY
the conrmittee and the
e*ecutive board.
The conrnrittee requests
that members of the Lincoln
ld,ihers Guild submh ideas
ruill be subnritted to

Helen Curtiss, Carol
Dischner, Pat Hackley, HoPe
Partridge, Diane Wagner.

from Frankie Best

Scholarship Fund.

from Jan Stehlik
It's ncrt too late to
contribute to the ARSG
Silertt Auction. We all
beneftt fronr the activhies of
this organization and can
shol support for quih
research by donating
fabrics, books, patterns,
quihs, UFO's, etc. Cornast
Judy Lane or Jan Srehlik.

,EJTfJil.
A BIG THANK VOU

I!

Lincoln Qpihers Guild
members who volurfeered at
the Lancaster CountY Fair...
Ruth Alben
Millie Fauquet
Wave Hanson
Louise Howey
Sonja Schneider
Fose Wahz

r-Dedicating a
Quilted Memory
by Carole Montgomcry

A quih vras needed to
adorn the ertry

ofthe

nevr

S4.7 million lrrtensive Care

Unh at St. Elizabeth's
Communhy Heahh Center.

of having a quih
provide a feeling of urarrfih
to the otherwise austere
The idea

surroundings was the
brain-child of the Critical
Care nurses staffing the
new vring.
The quih was to be a
memorial to the spirit and
memory of care-givers like
Julie McConnell, a Critical
^:"r" nurse ulho died of
heart disease last year at
the tender foung age of

thirty-four.
Lincoln quiher Pat
Andersen was cortacted
vrith the seeds of an idea
end fronr there or! the
creation of the story told in
fabric unfolded from Pet's
vivid inragination. Her ability
to tell a storf with her needle
and thread coupled vrhh her
dazzling talent to transfcrm
a story theme to cloth vrill
hang in silern tribr.ne to those
nurses who give their all to
their chosen profession, as
vras the case with Julie
,--McConnell.

As we look over the
appliqued shoulder of the

green-clad scrub nurse
ruhose image is the focal
point of this elegart quih, we
see her going about her
ddies of caring for the
critically ill ruho occupy the
ward. Colors pulled from the
floor tiles and surrounding
decor were incorporated in
this quih's lively color theme.
Sunshine and shadows play
across the quih top to lead
your eye to the brigtn fvlure
of medicine depicted beyond
its rvide well quihed borders.
The love that Julie
McConnell feh for her
chosen profession is
personified in the pieced and
appliqued stitches that Pat
has ptn irfio this quih.
McConnell loved her rvork
and dedicated her life to
those in need and now her
memory and care-giver image
hangs as testimony in the
nervly dedicated wing.
Hats offto Pat
Andersen, a fabric magician
rvhose tools of inraginatiorl
design, and color knowledge
contribde to her talert as
a quihmaker. Her ability to
please the eye and tease the
story-teller in all of us has
once again been
acconrplished rvith this latest
quih in her long line of
creations.
The quilt will hang in Sr.
E's in the near firture..

w@ww
The Cedar Creek Quilters
will host their third annual
quih e*hibi! erfihled

"Guiltin'at the
Creek," in cedar

creek,

Nebraska, June 1 - 30, 1993.
This eehibh rvill again be held
at Anna's Restaurant and will
be available for viewing
during the restaurant's
normal hours of operation.
Wall quihs not to exceed
44" x 44" are being sougltt
for this shoru. lf you are
irfi erested in particip:*ing
please contact Joan Eiasucci
402-234 -2748, for details.

PLAIN PRINT
DEADL INES
will be earlier this year in an
fittempt to gst each month's
issue to you earlier. Late

articles and announ"ffit
wlll not De accePted tor that
NOVEMBER Plain
Print deadline is OCtObef
5. lf you have ideas for
articles, book reviews,
people you vrould like to have
interviewe{, etc. send them
to Kate Laucomer and we will
use them as sPace permits.

plg'E I

Minurc: of rrc Le6 Mcctingscpt. 14, 199?
sonja $chncidcr <allcd lhc mcctingto ordcr, and
introduccd lhc officcr: and committcc clairc' Sihc
informcd firc mcmbcrz tlratt to cxpcditc bu ziacz=,
minutcc rrould bc publietrcd in rhc plain I'rinr rnd nor
bc rcad. A: lhcrc rrrcrc no chongr: in lhc minutce, thcy
ucrc rcccptcd a: printcd. Alao, only inforrnation not
publiztrcd in tlrc plain prinr vrinbc

information €cntcr- lnitially, ltc room cosldbc fsndcd
rril'h rczcrrrc fund:,but in futsrc it rrouldbc eupportcd

by fund-rai:ing activiticr and incomc gcncratcd from
ulc of ttc sPaca' Aflcr a firir amount of di:cuz:ion'
rlcb Arrl mor,,cd tlrat thc 6uild rcnt lhc room for lwo
monft: on a trial bazie' Par Andcrzcn zccondcd' sonjl
pointcd out tlrat thc ouncr prol}lb'ly would nor bul-ld
book elrclvc: rrifltout alongncr lcrm comrrittmcnt from
ue. Ilcb changtd lrcr motion to ttatc lhat lhc 6uild rcnt
lhc room from Octobcr lhrouglr Mly, and Pat
zccondcd rhc chrngs' A writtcn votc rllu tshcn: 18O

onnounccd.
lhc Trcaaurcr, a rcport ehorrcd $ 1r lZ4.6U in thc
chcching account and $e3,828.68 in thc moncy mlrkct
a<(ount (S1q,6AO.OO from NQA procccd:, tgr1qa.68
LQGavarlablc).votcdinfavorofrcntaland?6votcdagoinel.
Sandy Andcrcon informcd u: that thcrc rrill bc morc
Old Eu:incen: Sonja Schncidcr prczcntcd aurard:
than 3?o qurlt: and rralthaning:inge in rlrc rall sihorr,
rnd cxtcndcd our congratulorion: to quilt <ompetition
and lhlt quiltl con bc droppcd off at lrcr ltouae,
urinncrc from thc Statc l.air and QurltllcbraskaKatllccn McManict touze, or Mirry Erooker ahop'
Rolic,Weztcrhold rron firc dr:rringfor thc rrall
fact SiSrr:'
qurlt madcby Roeic Ecchmln !o mrtch ehc raflllc quilt'
Donna Jcnecn announccd flrc grrrld lrill bc
Thc drarring rra: madc from flrc nlmcs of thoac uho
dcmonztrating quilting al lhc 'l'{lomcn of ttc Prairic
voluntccrcd qurltinghourc for tlrc rafillc qur1t.
cvcat Sunday at Ninc-mrlc Prairic'
Ncrr Eucincae: Sonjl Sctncidcr cxplaincd to lhe
Jlniccc 6oin rrouldlikc voluntccrc to dcmonetrltc
mcmbcrlhip tlrat rlc Eoardlrrd votcd tobuy "\/ondcr
at lhc quilt zhow'
Y" r1uflt dieplay framcc ond drapc: for tlrc frrmcc' Tlc
Martlra Fink rcmindcd u: to p:ry ducl and to pich
framcc lrcrc on dieplay for mcmbcrc to ecc. Kathi
up copic: of ehc yclrbook'
Kinnimrn cxplaincdlorl zhc, Slndy Andcraon, Julia
Cathy Mcycr ie organizing toult for AQSG' Sihc
Strocbcl, and t}cir lrurbands had ctrmc !o dczigrr and
mahc lhc framc=. Shc notcd somc of thc

frlmc:I
fcaturc: and rcld tlrc information g}cct rcg-ardingrhc
rcnlal of rhc framca. sandy Andcrcon rhoucdlrow rhc
frlmcz canbc opcncd up, allorringdieplay on rix

toat czt fat a trip to Stu'lrr Mqacum Oct' 2 and a
von drivcr Oct. ? to rrkc pcoplc:o Mary Glrormlcytr
touac for tea and thcn to Morrilt Hall for a te<cptioD
sihc ako nccde rrlritc gtovcr: for tlrc rlur-lt e}orr al

:idcc.

Morrill Holl. f inally,

tlrc
poe:ibrlity of rcnting a rc.ourcc room, Pct ttachlcy
hrd found a 3OO e<1. ft' room in Rattbonc VillaS'c rhat
rrould rcnt for $ lstVmonrh including utilitic:. 'rhc
6uitd rrouldbc rclpon:r'blc for lirbrlity inzurrncc,
whict rrould coc! abour $z5o for thc I moalhc a ycar
lhrr thc 6uild rrould nccd it. T,tc room could bc uzcd
forlibrlry dizphy, <ommiltcc nrccting:lt raflllc qurlt
ipircc, rtoragEr emull fricndahip group=, amall

cxchangr in Novcnrbcr'

sonja schocidcr ldviacd tlrc mcmbcrehip about

rrorhahop:,baltingpartic:,bouli<1uc:,drop-oflfand
pick-up :i!ct, quilt dirplay, mcrchndizc dirplay, and
Pagnc 1O

nccds

a

alrc rcmindcd sg of t'hc ornrmcnt

Stclty BurgS nccdc eomconc to lct a: Sridc for
Nancy Martin and <ompanion Scpt' 3O and oct' 1'
Nancy rrould likc to zcc quilt: and qurlt zhop: of
Lincoln'
qurlt to Jnlia Strocbcl, chair
of rhc fall quilt zhorr. fhc qurlt i: cillcd "Clrain 6ung"
lnd zhorrc rrlratlrappcnz lo rric'wcr: who touch lhc
Doni Eoyd prczcntcd

a

quilt: on di:play' lta purporc i: to bc diephycd ar dl
qurltalrorr:'
Julia strocbcl mcntioncd $rt Earbarr Era<hman

/^rriltbc g:ivinga rcmirirr duringAQSG (Oct.5J on
dating quilt:. Julia alao updatcd uz on tltc qurlt :lrorr.
It trill bc lrc'ld Ocl. 2 - 4 wirh I rcccption on lhc Let.
?hc fcatqrc <1ur1tcr rrillbc l(ari Ronning. Tlrcrc rrillbc
dcmonatration:, cuddlc and ang.cl qurlt dilplay:, a
nrcrchantc' mall, and it country etore. Sihc could

romc voluntccf

ctill

uec

5.

}a: rafllc tickci bookr pcoplc
can :ign ou! lo ac'll tickctc. $ihc a'lzotac informatioa
ltcct: for anyonc intcrcctcd in zclling itcnrc in r}c fall
Carolc Monlgumcry

bouti<1uc.

Thozc zclling mcrclandi:c at lhc country storc
ehould contrct LrDonna Paakohc for thcir

:r::igrcd

Lora Rockclrac fabric and inctrqctionr for lhc

quilt: ahould bc no larg,cr rlran 45"
nor cnrillcr rlran J6" on a :idc. Up to acvcn additional
fabrics crnbc incorporalcd into tlrc quilt, and it may
bc hand or mr<hinc picccd and qurltcd. Onc of 5
'- lczign clcmcnt: witlbc randomly a:eigrrcd to cach
entrrnq lhc:cbcing 1) a ztar dc:igrr,2) trro picccd
block:, 3l appliquc, 4) half-equarc trianglc, or
5) mcdallion dc:ign. S"hc rrill scll thc packct: for $5
during t.lrc Scpt. aad Ocr. 6uild mccting:.
Lora is alzoliazon to thc Artr Councrl. Sihc pazecd
chrllcngc qur1t. ?hc

around slccte rcminding pcoplc of rrhot thcy erid tlrcy

rrould bc dieplaying at lhc ?anacnbaum f cztirral in

Novcnrbcr. ltcmc

can

bc dclivcrcd to

lcr lilov.

LS - Z?

and pichcd up lilov.3O - Dcc.3.

f inally, Loro

Epi:copal Churclr. fhocc plrnning'to rttcnd elrouldlct

hnorr. Nccdlcpoint hitc and Arm:trong fibric
lamplcr clnbc obtaincd rr rhc Cuddlc c1ur1t tablc for
Suc

smo'll

o

donation.

lt

Connic Stropc lanhcd ilrc rroluntccr: wholrclpcd
lhc $trrc

lair.

Rozic Vlcatcrhold i= ctill rcccpting'itcmi For thc
mini-rafflc ro bc lrcld at lhc fall ghorr. Shc tnd Mary
Copplc, orgtnircra for thc lricndztip Eloch cx€hirntt
Gccec

bloch: to Dcbra Rhodcr, 6inny

Elill, and Jcan Borncy.

Mory Copplc rcmindcd pcoplc to bringback
library booh:.
Karhlccn idcMrnir urr'll bc collc(ting'crnc of food
for thc Iood bank during ltc Oct. and Nov. mccting:r.
Sonja Schncidcr tlrankcd $c loetcszca-oF thc icc
<rcam

zocid.

Jlniccc 6oin introdu<cd tltc lrrotrrm spcirhcrl
Darbara Earbcr, rrto glvc u: a lhorouglrly cnjoyablc
lour oflcr qurltr intcr prcacnlation "Blskctful of

Quilt:."
Sonja adjourncd ilrc mcc$inglr nnd

filir trinncrs

elorrcd thicr rr'bbon-rrinning qurlt: during zhorr

and

tcfl.

i: :clling pin: for rhc cluilt slow for

Roxann 0'Harc, co-clrair

RESOURCE ROOM
rritt

Jcan Ang

for AQS(i,

u'r'llbc acllingrafl-lc tickctc for an 18?Obackcta and
qur-lt.

Judy Lrnc and Jon Stchlih arc organiring a :ilcnt
ituction for AQ$6. Judy zaid that Lincoln (Lur'ltcr5 Grn

participatc in thc uuction in rny of 3 way:: llmakc
bid:, 2] mahc donation: for lhc auction, 3) voluntccr

,r-.to lrclp :ct up and during ttc rr'lcnt auction bid rimc:.
Fid timc: urcrc lnnosnccd by Judy. Xlonationa form:
can bc obtaincd from Judy or Jan.

'

Mrt$cwr.

Reapcctfully iubmirlcd, Phyllie M. Higlcy

$s.33.

utrr:

Scpt.. Nov., Jan., and March nt St.

rrrlrdcd flying

timc to hclp out at thc ztorc,

r

rrho}clpcd .urirh tlrc
Q 125 ehorr. Sihc notcd r}rr dtc brtting and machinc
qurlting clazgcc urill bc offcrcd on dtc 3rd Monday: of
Suc Volhnrcr tlranhcd €\rcryonc

Aryone interested in volunteering to
help staff the neur Flesource Boom, please
call sonja at 466-2498 as soon as possible.
$he also needs a volunteer to act as
coordinator.
MEFCHANDISE
Visit Catherine Thomas before or after
Guild meetings to purchase nqtecards, recipe
cards, pins, or p*terns.
Pagnc 11

9OgA9 3N "ufosull

r9a9 xog 'o'd
Jollp3'reurorne'1 aleY
lurjd urEld
piln5 srelilnut ulocufl

r00t'oN Il/llH3d
3N'N'lO3Nl-l
orvd s9vrsod's'n
3rvH )l1n8

cd*Wun'
541 so.4th st.
Eagle, NE 68:147

Lincoln: 438-6670

Others: (4O2) 781-2667

Shop in a Country

Victorian Quilt

Store for all your

quilting needs:

* A nice selection of
100%o

cotton fabrics.

* All your quilting

notions.
Wide Choice of
beautiful books.
* Lots of great
patterns.
* Unique quilt related

*

gift

iterns.

* Finished

quiLts for

sale.

* Day and euening
classes.

* Machine quilting.
CLosed Sunday

